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Trustee Charles H. Ludlow, chairperson
of the presidential
search
committee,
announced Tuesday, April
9, that the selection committee
has
identified three finalists for Western's
presidency: . George E. Ayers, 46, president, Chicago State University, Chicago; Diether H. Haenicke, 49, vice
president
and provost,
Ohio State
University, Columbus; and Carol C.
Harter,
43,
vice
pre ident
for
administration,
Ohio Univer ity, Athens.
The candidates
will be visiting
campus during this week and next week,
and forums for the University community to meet them have been scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m. on these dates:
Ayers,
Thursday,
April
11, Shaw
Theatre; Harter, Monday, pril 15, 170
Wood Hall; and Haenicke, Wednesday,
April 17, Dalton Center Recital Hall.
In an effort the keep the Univer ity
community informed about the candidates, three special editions of the
Westem News will be printed and
distributed this week and next. They
will include biographical
information
and up to date coverage of the search
proce •
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Breed, Kaufman to receive awards
Sterling L. Breed and Robert W. Kaufman,
both academic leaders at We tern whose
careers
are characterized
by public and
profe ional ervice, have been de ignated
recipient
of Distingui hed Service
wards
for 1985.
Breed, who came to Western as assistant
dean of students in 1956, is a professor,
coon elor and former
director
of the
Counseling Center.
Kaufman, who came
here in 1959 as an assistant professor of
political science, is the former director of
four major programs at Western.
Breed and Kaufman were selected from
campuswide nominations
by a committee
headed by Vi ho B. Sharma, chairperson of
the general studies faculty.
Each will
receive a commemorative
plaque and an
honorarium of $1,000 at commencement,
Saturday,
pril 27.
Beginning this year,
awards are being given to two persons, one
whose duties are primarily concerned with
teaching and one whose duties are primarily
non-teaching in nature.
Breed helped develop and implement
Western's
General
Univer ity
Studie
program.
He developed its health- tudies
curriculum, which has graduated more than
750 tudents, and remains its advi er and
coordinator.
He coordinated
academic

Rep. Garcia to speak here April 12
speech by Rep. Robert Garcia, D-New
York, will highlight
the celebration
of
Hispanic
warness Day Friday, April 12, at
Western.
The event, first celebrated
at WMU in
1974, will take place in the East Ballroom of
the Student Center.
All activities are open
to the public free of charge.
Garcia will speak at 1 p.m. on "Future
Trends in Hispanic Education."
A congre man since 1978, Garcia has championed
measures to promote racial, ethnic and
xual equality. He was floor manager of the
bill to designate Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'
birthday as a national holiday.
He also is
responsible
for the Garcia
Amendment,
which has been instrumental In rectifying the
underrepre entation of minorities in the Civil
Service.
The chairperson
of the Congre ional
Hispanic Caucus, Garcia has worked to
increase the participation of Hispanics in the
political J?roce .
Hispamc Awareness Day will run from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., and will include several other
speeches and acti vities. During the morning,
pre entations will be made by:
Rick M.
Muniz, a
nior from Lincoln Park who is
president
of
the
Hispanic
Student
Organization;
Dean Arnold M. Gallegos,
education; Stanley E. Henderson, admi ion;
John A. Kundel, student financial aid and
cholarship ; and Mike A. Ramirez, minority
student services.
t 10:25 a.m., Sally Garza Fernandez,
coordinator of managerial and cooperative
education programs at the GE:neral Motors
Corp., will speak on "Careers for the '90 ."
Following her talk at 11:10 a.m., Daniel
Lopez, publisher of the "Hispanic Review of
Busin
"and"
uestro," will give an addre
on the Importance of a college education.
After a luncheon and the speech by Garcia,
there will be tours of Western's campus for
high school students who have been invited to
attend the event.
A reception will begin at 4 p.m. and will be
followed by an awards banquet for invited
gu ts. Garcia also will provide the keynote
speech for the banquet.
The WMU Administrator/Faculty
Award will be presented to
Pr ident Bernhard, for his continued support
for the education of Hispanics. The Hi panic
Advocate
Award will be presented
to
Gerardo and Lupe Gonzalez of Kalamazoo,
for their
work with Hispanic
in the
community. The Hi panic Parent Award will
be given to Guadalupe C. Martinez of
Fennville, for the encouragement
he has
provided to her children in continuing their

Pemandez

Garcia

education.
The Hi panic Student Award will
be given to Muniz, for his active involvement
with the Hi panic Student Organization and
other campus groups.
The day will conclude with a dance at 9
p.m. with La Corporacion, a group from
Lansing.
Hispanic
wareness Day will be sponsored
by the
Hispanic
Student
Organization,
Minority Student
Services,
the Student
Budget Allocation Committee and the Office
of dmissions.

Breed

Kaufman

advising at Western for several years before
serving as the director of the Coun eling
Center from 1973 to 1976.
Breed ha served in everal state, regional
and national organizations related to nur ing,
college personnel and guidance, including
ervice as national president of Sigma Tau
Gam ma fraternity,
board member of the
National League for Nursing and pre ident of
the ichigan League for ur ing.
Recognition of Breed's service has included
the '\1ichigan College Per onnel
ssociation
Award in 1978 and the Michigan League for
Nur ing Award in 1981. A member of the
WMU Alumni
ociation board, he erved as
its president in 1980-82.
Kaufman's
efforts
to involve
faculty
members in public service have r ulted in
academic programs, research and projects
that
applied
scientific
knowledge
to
community
problems.
A
director
of
Western's Institute
of Public Affairs, he
coordinated
the development of the South
Central Michigan Planning Council and the
region's Commi ion on ging.
The institute organized a citizens advisory
committee
for an extended
tudy of the
Kalamazoo River Basin by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and it ponsored a
proposal to the National Science Foundation
(NSF) that establi hed a Science for Citizens
Center at Western.
Kaufman was a founder and president of
both the Michigan Conference of Political
Scientists and the
ichigan Association of
Environmental Professionals.
In 1970 he was
principally r ponsible for the establi hment
of We tern's Environmental Studies Program,
and erved a it director until la t year.

'Open Office Hour ' Tue day
The la t of President Bernhard's "Open
Office Hours" se ions will be from 2 to 4
p.m. Tuesday, April 16, in his office, 3062
Seibert Administra tion Building.

SIGN OF THE nMRS-With
this reminder, Darren J. Smalley, a freshman from Flint, and
other members of the Univer ity community aren't likely to forget that Thursday, April
11, is the date for "Fanfare," the retirement
party for Pre ident and !'t1rs. Bernhard.
Faculty, staff, students, emeriti, families and guests are invited to attend the event,
which will begin with a reception at 4:30 p.m. in the Student Center lobby.
everal meal
options will be available for dinner, which will be followed by student performance
in the
East Ballroom and a dance in the West Ballroom. Meal ticket are on sale at the Student
Center Office, Athletic Ticket Office in Read Fieldhouse, Dean of tudent OCfice in
Faunce Student Services Building and at the InCormation CenterlSwitchboard
in eibert
Administration
Building.
The sign was designed by David H. Smith, Univer ity
pUblications, and produced by the Central Advert! ing Co. of Kalamazoo.
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Faculty Retirement Dinner set
The Faculty Retirement Dinner, sponsored
by the Faculty Senate, has been scheduled
for Saturday, June 8, in the Fetzer Center.
A reception
will begin at 5:30 p.m. and
dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m.
All faculty members, staff members and
emeriti are invited to attend.
Margaret M.
Sanders, chairperson of business information
systems,
is chairperson
of the faculty
relations committee of the Faculty Senate
and coordinator of the event.

Media
FACULTY RECOGNITION-Students
expressed their appreciation for the contributions
faculty member make to their lives during "Faculty Recognition Day" Wednesday, March
27. Among the recognition activities was this afternoon ceremony in which Scott
Cunningham, left, a senior from Marshall and member of the Ad Hoc Committee for
Faculty
Recognition
Day, presented
plaques to, from left, Fred V Hartenstein,
management
and president of the Faculty Senate, Mary A. Cain, education and
k)rofessional development and pre ident of Western's chapter of the American Association
of University Professors, and L. Michael Moskovis, associate vice president for academic
affairs.

Explain change in dependent coverage
The Staff
Benefits
Office
has been
informed by the State of Michigan of the
recent changes in the determination
of the
order of benefit payments of health insurance contracts.
This new law is titled
"Coordination of Benefits Act 64 of 1984."
Effective this past April 1, the primary
plan for covering dependent(s) is the one held
by the parent who has the earlier birth month
and day in the calendar year. For example,
if one parent is a University employee
covered by either Aetna or Health Circle and
has a birthday on Feb. 19 and the other
parent is a noo-Uni versity employee covered
by another benefit plan and has a birthday on
Jan. 16, the latter parent with the noo-WMU

Calendar

APRIL
~
d'8rgIld
lhursday / 11
"Fanfare," retirement event for the Bernhards,
student center, reception, main lobby, 4: 306 p.III.; "dimer, po.blic cafeteria and
Hardee's, 5:30-7 p.III.; Gold COnip8nyI and 11
perfo~s,
East Balll'OOal,5:30-6:30 and
6:45-7:45 p.II.; coffeehouse with student
perforllers, East ea1l1'OOftl,8-10 p.III.; dance,
GeftliniItJsic,
st BallrOOlll,8 p.II.lIIid'lilflt.
(thru 14) Read rlelthluse will be closed to
walk-throug, traffic cUl to 1985 HollIe
EJcposition.
rl1lll, "The Life of Jesus Olrist," Kanley Olapel
social rOOlIl,11:45 a.m.-l p.lII.
- stern Network for the Advlll1Cefllent
of lIbmen
llXlCheonmeeting, ".)lb strategies - Making
the Move," BorY1ieTruax, plllCelllent,
President 's Oining ROOm,student center,
noon.
-SOCial workers workshop, "~rvision:
Group
Process and Plarning F\.flCtions," Marion
liJnberg, social work, Fetzer center, 12:305 p.m.
Religion deparbw1t honors award and sneak
previ
of the filll "Zuni eaergence Myth,"
by Fritz seegers and H. Byron Earhart, J020
FrieQllam, 4 p.lI.
stem student Assosication meeting, Robert
Be8lll,vice president for finance, will
discuss the proposed increases in residence
hall rates, 212 student center, 7 p.m.
Graduate recital, llonald K. oruart, Grand
Rapids, conO.Jcting the U1iversity concert
Band, OBlton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.lII.
Poetry reading by .)J!Y'I WOOds,English, 2750
Knauss Hall, 8 P.1II.
rriday/12
CIqlus eeeuttrication
OBy
Deadline for slbnlission of ~leted,
sigled
and finished copies of doctoral
dissertations,
specialist projects, and
sters theses to The Graduate College for
Ilpril con,nellcement.
EXCITE"Introduction to Think Tank" workshop,
MaybeeHall, 1-3 p.m.
Ooctoral oral examination, "/In ExMlnation of
the Relationship Between Premorbid
Personality Traits and Depressive Illness,"
lilliam Essenburg, counseling and personnel,
Dean's Conference ROOm,sangren Hall, 1 p.lII.
(and 13) Baseball dotbleheader, lII4.Jvs. Mi8l1li,
Hy_s Field, 1 p.lII.

benefit plan would be the primary payor on
the claims for any eligible dependent(s).
In the event of a legal separation
or
divorce, benefits involving any dependent
child(ren) will be determined by: parent with
financial responsibility
according to court
decree; custodial parent's plan; and stepparent married to custodial parent.
For more information, persons may call
the Staff Benefits Office at 3-0458.

Exchange________
FOR

HIRE-Faculty
and staff
members
looking for help getting
odd jobs
finished before sum mer should contact
the
S!udent
Employment
Referral

A one-hour tape of the Minority Mentor/
Mentee Program luncheon held March 14 at
the Student Center
will be cablecast on
Fetzer CableVision Ch. 9 at 5 p.m. Saturday,
April 13; 9:30 p.m. Monday, pril 15; 9 p.m.
Friday, April 19; and 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 20.

Jobs

_

The listing below is currently being posted
by the Personnel Department
for regular
full-time or part-time
employees.
Applicants should submit a "Job Opportunities Application" during the posting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical position
are not
required to be posted. lntere ted employees
may register in the Personnel Office for
assistance in securing these positions.
(R) Instructor (Temp., 1 Yr), 1-40, Computer SCience, 85-185, 4/8-4/12/85.
(R) Instructor (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-40, Computer Science, 85-186, 4/8-4/12/85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-30,
Computer Science, 85-193, 4/8-4/12/85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Temp., 1 Yr.), 1-30,
Computer Science, 85-194,4/8-4/12/85.
(R) Instructor (Temp. 1 Yr.), 1-40, Computer Science, 85-195, 4/8-4/12/85.
(R) Custodian (2 positions), M-2, Custodial,
85-196, 4/9-4/15/85.
(R) Custodian (2 positions). M-2, Custodial,

Se_r_v_ic_e_,
3-_8_13_3_,
_fo_r_f_re_e_jo_b_lis_t_in_
__ g_s.
8_5-_1_9_7_,
4_/_9-_4_/_15_/_85_.

_

President Bernhard's "Open Office I«IUrs"
seminar, "Il/1lericanEwcation thrlllJ!1l the EYes
session, J062 seibert Ad1linistratia1
of the librld," Tate Center Conference ROOm,
9Jilding, 2-4 p.lII.
2-3 p.lI.
Meeting, C8nlpusPlanning Cou1Cil, Conference
-(and 14) ItJsical drama, "The Consul," Shaw
ROOm
A, seibert Adlinistration 9Jilding,
1heatre, 8 p.III.; lI8t1nee, SLnday, April 14,
3 p.m.
2 p.lI.
saturday/13
Physics research lecture, "Chameling
student woodwindrecitel featuring flutist Mary
Mea5U1'el1lents
of ~lanted
Silicon," 1hcnas
Delaney, sophomore, st. Clair Shores, and
J. Pollock, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10 p.lI.
oboist NanCyPrior, Junior, It:lWell, OBlton
-(and 17) "/In EVening of Shakespeare," Shaw
center Lecture Hall, 2 p.lII.
Theatre, 8 p.lI.
-(and 14) ItJlti-Media Presentation with g.Jest
Ied'lesday / 17
~ser
YehJda Yarnay, Oalton center ItJltittlnOrs Convocation concert, OBlton center
Media ROOm,2 and 7 p.II.; SLnday, April 14,
Recital Hall, 2 p.lII.
2 and 4 p.m.
Archaeological lecture, "Early and Middle
WOOdlandin the Grand Rlver valley," Richard
student organ recital featuring Olristine
Eo Flanders, Grand valley state College,
Kvarnberg, senior, O1elsea, (1133) OBlton
0118 ~re
Hall, 7:30 p.lI.
center organ studio, 3 P .1II.
student percussion recital featuring Michael
student violin recital featuring Lisa A.
Harvey, senior, Kalamazoo, OBlton center
lillillllS, senior, Portage, and the stretto
string Quartet, OBlton center Lecture Hall,
ReCital Hall, 8 p.m.
Colmulity Arts Progr8l1lBand concert, Kal_zoo
7 p.lII.
Faculty percussion recital featuring .)..tdyL.
Junior ~ic
Band, 1119 Dalton center,
~rt,
OBlton tenter Rectial Hall,
8 p.m.
Ttursday/18
8 p.m.
SIlday/14
InfoI'1lllllconcert, "H11flNoonat OBlton," OBlton
Hen's tennis, lII4.Jvs. Notre QBtIle,SOrensen
center lobby, noon.
courts, 1 p.m.
Charles T. BrownLecture series,
Graduate piano recital featuring 0lW1Ford,
"Colmulication, Leadership and the Creation
Portage, OBlton center ReCital Hall, 2 p.m.
of Realty," Ernest L. stech, COfI'ILf1ication
Graduate trumpet recital featuring lO'Ia OeQuis,
arts and sciences, J020 rriednam Hall,
graduate assistant,
Pontiac, OBlton center
3 p.lII.
Recital Hall, 5 p.lI.
student Jazz recital featuring saxophonist Tom
student voice recital featuring soprano O1eryl
Lockwood, senior, Cadillac, OBlton center
linn H8n8k, senior, ltJskegon, and mezzoLecture Hall, 8 p.lI.
soprano Marcella QonlingaQJerra, senior,
-concert, "The Happy Together Tour 1985,"
Flint, OBlton center Lecture Hall, 7 p.lII.
featuring Flo and Eddie, The Grass ROOts,
Graduate piano recital featuring ~t
Karpus,
Bob Grill, The 9Jcl<1ll\tlMS, Gary Lewis and
NewYork, and Aleen Pocock, Kalamazoo,
the Playboys, Miller Auditorium,
OBlton center Recital Hall, 8 p.lI.
8 p.lII.
Itlnday/ 15
t-Alit__ Ruth A ~tft"
ff ~riwr
f'Phcn P ••.•I'" ••• ~
G
Chelaistry colloquillll, "B!ru:lear Copper
~lexes
as M1nIicsfor Type 3 COpperin
~ hit"
'""' (
P'S)6J: 1101. PU~Khtd by Iht Offo of PII•••• l.forMaI ••• B
Metalloenzymes," R. L. Lintvedt,
yne state
10lI 01 •••
orlh •.•••. Wftlffll """hlp"
•••¥f'Nty, lr.aJllMLoo. \i II
.)199,
'"
ly dun", , •••.•• tift ~Itf\
alld bot...
If dim", 'PO'" .fMi "'MMft' tfto
U1iversity, 5190 HcCracken Hall, 4 p.m.;
NOM.
dun", U".11OtI prnoch ScawI daJI ll'C*aat I*d at KabJN.loo.
\b.:h
1M
refresllnents, 3:30 p.lII.
P'OSTMASTf_IIt· Srftd add,", ~"Ift
10 M#Sin,.
,ws. Offk"t of p~
I.for ••
Tuesday/16
llOft••• ftlt'.MIC:.nUN¥tnM)'
•••••• MUOO,M"h
)199
Lecture, "The U1iversities in the Post
"''''''"'
, •.••, K d.\tn~lC'd
.II!tout e"'"'1t 10flK"\l••,..fId ".ff
IIWftIkn.
nwol.
facvk) fMmbcn. IftC1ftbm of the Palm" Auon-ltOft Md eM"" fnme •• of lhe
Revolutionary Iran," Iskander ~llahi,
URI'ft'VI)' ,,,,"lwch"l ~~J
•• ho MIl)' obtalfl C'OPII''' ,,"n" <:aMC*' toQltOM
visiting scholar at Harvard U1iversity, 159
1>rHht: Il~m, 10" COMICktC'dfOf pubkaltOft ,_lid be M1bmll.Cld101MOf(b
of Pvbl •• II.fOt ••••.•1Oft by ItOOft TW1lCU)' of 1M .er:~ of pubh,ahCMI Ofrlen 1h8a
student tenter, noon
'K~'~IOOl'MnyCOC"ft-orIOOfr-C\'IIJII&-.'~ti~CldIOU.)I)
16" -'M •••
Baseball dotbleheader, lII4.Jvs.central Michigan,
~u.aJ QIlIlOtI""'I)".(fi''''''lJ'~ ~-UO'lIMlII"IKM
HyMeS Field, 1 p.lI.
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